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ABSTARCT 
 

               The impact of nine medicinal and aromatic plant products as ground-oil-
seeds i.e. fenugreek, arugula, coriander, celery and dill; and dried leaf powders i.e. 
peppermint, rosella, periwinkle and throne  apple separately in comparison with 
oxamyl on M. incognita  infecting eggplant cv. Black Long under greenhouse 

conditions, indicated that all tested materials obviously improved plant growth 
parameters of eggplant plants and significantly diminished nematode development 
and reproduction. Fenugreek as ground-oil-seeds application represented the 
maximum percentage increase values of plant length (54.3%), total plant fresh weight 
(177%), shoot dry weight (142.7%) and number of leaves/ plant (117.4%) whereas 
ground-oil-seeds of dill gave the least percentage increase values  in this respect. 
However, peppermint as powder also represented the maximum increase values of 
ameliorating plant length (53.6%) , total plant fresh weight (158.4%), shoot dry weight 
(138.8%) and number of leaves / plant (108.7%), respectively, followed by that of 
rosella and throne   apple whereas periwinkle showed the least values of the same 
plant growth criteria. Oxamyl ranked first and surpassed other tested applications in 
percentage increase values of the same plant growth criteria, respectively, and in 
diminishing nematode criteria with the lowest reproduction factor (RF) value of 0.37 vs 
4.6 for nematode alone. Fenugreek treatment overwhelmed other tested ground-oil-
seeds in suppressing nematode population density (81.1%), root galling (92.8%) and 
eggmasses number (92.0%), followed by arugula application. However, the least 
values of the same nematode parameters was achieved by dill ground-oil-seeds 
treatment. Moreover, peppermint treatment also surpassed other tested dried leaf 
powders of medicinal and aromatic  plants in diminishing final nematode population 
(80.5%), number of galls (84.0%) and eggmasses (86.7%), followed by rosella powder 
(78.1, 84 and 84.4%) for the same nematode parameters, respectively. However, 
periwinkle powder gave the relatively low value of final nematode population density 
(60.5%) but with high % reduction values of number of galls (80.0%) and eggmasses 
(82.2%) than of throne  apple in the latter two nematode criteria, respectively. 
Treatments of fenugreek and peppermint products represented the lowest values of 
RF that amounted to 0.86 and 0.89 vs 4.6 for nematode alone, respectively. 
Keywords : Meloidogyne incognita, medicinal and aromatic  plants, eggplant, ground-

oil-seeds and dried leaf powders 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

             Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) are one of the most wide 
spread and damaging agricultural pests in the world causing an estimate US 
$100 billion loss/ year worldwide (Oka et al ., 2000). They were widely 
distributed in the cultivated areas of Egypt causing remarkable crop losses, 
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particularly with eggplant yields. During the two last decades, nematode 
control was based mostly on the use of nematicides. However, because of 
environmental toxicity and cost of these chemicals, other control techniques 
are of a great goal. The improvement in plant growth and yield criteria after 
the addition of organic matter due to the disinfection of such plants with 
nematode and / or to the nutritive value of any animal manure, plant dry 
leaves and oil-cake, and their ground oil-seeds which served as fertilizers 
were recorded by several investigators (Siddiqui and Alam 1988 a, b ; 
Almihanna et al., 1999 and El-Sherif et al., 2001, and 2004 ). Moreover it is 
well known that organic matter decrease nematode population in two different 
ways, directly by possessing nematicidal properties during its degradation or 
indirectly by enhancing the development of nematode natural enemies. 
However, integrated nematode management using several control techniques 
i.e., oil seed cake,  powder of various parts of medicinal and aromatic  plants  
and their plant  extracts as abiotic factors with minimal use of nematicides is 
greatly required among nematologists to provide effective control measures 
against the target nematode, keep the nematode low at the safe level and 
avoiding environmental pollution. The objective of the present investigation 
was to study the impact of nine medicinal and aromatic  plant products in 
comparison with oxamyl on M.  incognita infecting eggplant under green 
house conditions. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

              In order to study the effect of the products of nine medicinal and 
aromatic  plant species viz .celery (Apium graveolens), coriander (Corandrun 
sativum), dill (Anethum graveolens), peppermint (Mentha piperata), 
periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus), throne  apple (Datura stramonium) , 
arugula (Eruca sativa) and rosella (Hibiscus sabdariffa ) in comparison with 
oxamyl on protecting eggplant cv. Black long from M. incognita infection 
under partly controlled green house conditions at 26± 3ºC, thirty six plastic 
pots were used. To prepare the four dried leaf powder products out of the 
tested nine medicinal and aromatic  plant fresh leaves of periwinkle, throne  
apple, peppermint, rosella as well as the rest five i.e. dill, celery, coriander, 
arugula and fenugreek seeds were sun dried and ground to powder or 
ground-oil-seeds. One dose of 5g /product was separately used per 900g 
soil. Each 900g of steam-sterilized sandy: loamy soil (1:1) (v:v) per plastic pot 
10cm-d. was separately mixed with the components of such product over a 
sheet of polyethylene,  then watered to keep dose moist and to facilitate 
proper decomposition  of soil components. For the tested host plant , twenty 
seven plastic pots  filled with the sterilized soil previously incorporated with 
the tested products (3pots / product) was left on greenhouse bench for one 
week in order to complete proper decomposition, in addition to the untreated 
nine plastic pots for the same host plant . 
             A total of thirty six eggplant seedlings (45days-old) were then 
transplanted in all pots one each after dipping their roots in vitavax captan 
solution as a fungicide. All of the thirty three plastic pots were then separately 
inoculated with 1000 eggs of M. incognita (N), three of the inoculated 
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untreated pots received a 0.3 ml/pot of oxamyl (Vydate24% L) at the 
recommended dose. In addition , three seedlings of eggplant were left free of 
nematode  and any material to serve as check (ck) . Treatments were as 
follows: 
1. N + dill,                            2. N+ celery,                          3. N+ coriander, 
4. N+ peppermint,                 5. N+ rosella,                         6. N+ arugula, 
7. N+ periwinkle,                   8. N + fenugreek,                 9. N + throne  apple,  
10. N+ oxamyl,                    11. N alone, and          12. plant free of N and any 
material. 
                 Each treatment was replicated three times. Pots were irrigated with 
water as needed, treated horiculturally the same and were arranged in a 
randomized complete block design in a greenhouse bench at 26±3ºC. During 
the period of the experiment, plants were protected against mite and insect 
pests by conventional pesticides. Plants were harvested after 45 days of 
nematode inoculation. Plant growth criteria viz:  plant length , plant fresh 
(shoot and root) weight and shoot dry weight as well were measured and 
recorded. Nematode parameters i.e. number of galls, eggmasses, 
developmental stages and females / root system were also determined by 
stained infected root system/ replicate / product of each tested medicinal and 
aromatic  plant in lactic acid fuchsin (Byrd et al., 1983).  Second stage 
juveniles (J2s) of M. incognita was also separately extracted from soil of each 
treatment by sieving and modified Baermann technique (Goodey, 1957). 
Number of nematode juveniles was determined by Hawksely counting slide 
under 100x magnification and recorded for each replicate / treatment.    
                 At harvest, nutritional profiles in shoot i.e. N, P and K  was 
measured. N, P and K was determined from 0.2g seedling of dry weight of 
shoot by chemical analysis using Kjeldahl method (A.O.A.C, 1980) modified 
by distilling the ammonia into saturated boric acid solution and titration with 
0.1 NaCL standard. Total phosphorus was colorimetrically determined using 
the chlorostannous reduced,  molybdophosphoric blue colour method, while 
total potassium was flam photometry estimated as described by Jakson 
(1967). Chlorophyll content was spectrophotometrically measured in leaves 
of the harvested plant using Fadeel's method (1962) Chlorophyll 
concentration was calculated according to Wellburn and Lichtenthaler (1984) 
formula. 
                 Statistically, the obtained data were subjected to analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) followed by Duncan's multiple 
ranges to compare means (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

                Data presented in Tables (1&2) and Figs. (1 & 2) illustrate the 
impact of nine medicinal and aromatic  plant products as ground-oil-seeds  
i.e. fenugreek, arugula, coriander, celery and dill; as well as dried leaf 
powders i.e. peppermint, rosella, periwinkle and throne apple separately in 
comparison with oxamyl on plant growth response of eggplant cv. Black Long 
infected with M. incognita and its reproduction, development and population 
density under greenhouse conditions.  In general, results indicated that all 
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tested materials obviously improved plant growth parameters of eggplant 
plants and significantly diminished nematode criteria as well. Among the 
tested five ground-oil-seeds of medicinal and aromatic  plants , fenugreek 
application represented the maximum percentage increase values of plant 
length (54.3%), total plant fresh weight (177%), shoot dry weight (142.7%) 
and number of leaves/ plant (117.4%), followed by arugula treatment with 
values of 41.7, 142.8, 128.8 and 102.2% for the same plant growth criteria, 
respectively. (Table  1 & Fig. 1). Meanwhile, plants received the ground-oil-
seeds  treatments of either coriander or celery showed considerable 
percentage increase values of plant length (27.6 or 28.3%), total plant fresh 
weight (86.1 or 82.5%), shoot dry weight (45.0 or 42.7%) and number of 
leaves / plant (80.4 or 73.9%), respectively.  However, plants treated with 
ground-oil-seeds  of dill gave the least percentage increase values of plant 
length (22.5%), total plant fresh weight (67.5%), shoot dry weight (43.6%) 
and number of leaves / plant (30.4), respectively (Table  1 & Fig. 1). 
However, among the tested four dried leaf powder of medicinal and aromatic  
plants, peppermint application ranked the first and represented the maximum 
increase values of ameliorating plant length (53.6%) , total plant fresh weight 
(158.4%), shoot dry weight (138.8%) and number of leaves / plant (108.7%), 
respectively, followed by that of rosella, since its values averaged 52.3, 
144.0, 130.0 and 102.2% for the same plant growth characters, respectively, 
(Table 1 & Fig.1). Likewise , plant receiving the dried leaf powder of throne  
apple recoded the intermediate percentage  increase values of plant length 
(41.7%), total plant fresh weight (89.0%), shoot dry weight (47.2%) and 
number of leaves / plant (95.7%), whereas the considerable least values of 
the same plant criteria was assigned by periwinkle dried leaf powder with 
values of 29.1, 87.8, 47.2 and 73.9%, for plant length, total plant fresh weight 
and shoot dry weight, respectively (Table 1 & Fig. 1). Moreover, it is worthy to 
note that ground-oil-seeds of fenugreek ranked the first and represented the 
maximum values of percentage increase of plant growth characters, followed 
by peppermint dried leaf powder of tested medicinal and aromatic  plants in 
this respect, whereas, rosella powder ranked the third to them followed by 
that of ground-oil-seeds of arugula in the forth position in values of 
percentage increase of the plant growth criteria. Meanwhile, dill ground-oil-
seeds and periwinkle dried leaf powder applications separately represented 
the minimum percentage increase values of plant growth parameters, 
respectively. Meanwhile, oxamyl as a systemic nematicide surpassed other 
tested applications in ameliorating plant growth values that averaged 65.8, 
179.9, 166.6 and 124.0% for  plant length , total plant fresh weight , shoot dry 
weight and number of leaves / plant, respectively. (Table 1 & Fig. 1). 
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Fig.(1): Increase percentage of whole plant fresh and shoot dry weights 

of eggplant cv. Black Long infected by  Meloidogyne incognita 
as affected by nine medicinal and aromatic  plant products in 
comparison with oxamyl under greenhouse conditions (26±3 
°C). 

 
               Data presented in Table (2) and Fig. ( 2) reveal that all tested 
components showed protection performance in eggplant cv. Black Long 
against nematode infection in terms of reducing final nematode population on 
such host plant.  It was clear that population density and rate of nematode 
reproduction were significantly affected by all tested treatments .Among the 
five ground-oil-seeds of medicinal and aromatic  plants tested, fenugreek 
treatment overwhelmed other ground-oil-seeds in suppressing nematode 
population density (81.1%), root galling number (92.8%) and egg-masses 
(92.0%), followed by arugula application with values of 75.2, 80.0 and 82.2 
for the same nematode criteria, respectively and then celery or coriander that 
gave the intermediate reduction values which were amounted to 60.1 or 43.2; 
74.0 or 64.0% and 75.6 or 64.4% for nematode population density , number 
of galls and egg-masses, respectively, (Table 2 & Fig 2). However, the least 
values of the same nematode criteria was achieved by dill ground-oil-seeds 
treatment with values of 42.9, 40.0 and 37.8 for final nematode population, 
number of galls and egg-masses, respectively. Moreover, among the four 
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dried leaf powder of medicinal and aromatic  plants tested, peppermint 
treatment surpassed other medicinal and aromatic  plant powders in 
diminishing final nematode population (80.5%), number of galls (84.0%) and 
egg-masses (86.7%), followed by rosella powder with values of 78.1, 84 and 
84.4% for the same nematode percent reduction parameters, respectively, 
then that of throne  apple application, since it gained moderate values 
reached to 71.6, 76 and 73.3% for nematode population density, number of 
galls and egg-masses, respectively. (Table 2 & Fig. 2). However, plants 
receiving periwinkle dried-leaf powder gave the relatively low value of final 
nematode population (60.5%) but with high percent reduction values of galls 
(80.0%) and egg-masses (82.2%) than of throne  apple in the latter two 
nematode criteria, respectively. (Table 2 & Fig. 2). Moreover, oxamyl as a 
systemic nematicide gave the maximum values in diminishing nematode 
criteria i.e. nematode population density (91.9%), number of galls (94.0%) 
and egg-masses (93.3%), respectively and ranked first among tested 
materials in this respect. It is worthy to notice that ground-oil-seeds  of 
fenugreek and peppermint dried leaf powder represented the maximum 
values of diminishing nematode parameters along with the lowest values of  
RF that averaged 0.86 and 0.89 vs 4.6 for nematode alone, respectively, 
whereas the minimum values of reducing nematode criteria was achieved by 
dill or coriander ground-oil-seeds  with high values of RF that averaged 2.6 or 
2.6 vs 4.6 for nematode alone, respectively. Also, (RF) values were 
drastically diminished in applications of ground-oil-seeds  of fenugreek (0.86), 
peppermint powder (0.89), rosella powder (0.99), ground-oil-seeds  of 
arugula (1.13) vs 4.6 for nematode alone. Such effects ranged between 0.89 
to 1.8 vs 4.6 for peppermint dried leaf powder and periwinkle dried leaf 
powder vs nematode alone , respectively. However such effects for ground-
oil-seeds  treatments values were ranged between 0.86 or 1.13 to 2.6vs 4.6 
for fenugreek or arugula and dill ground-oil-seeds , and coriander ground-oil-
seeds  vs nematode alone, respectively. However, oxamyl  gave the lowest 
value of nematode reproduction factor (0.37).  Promising results were also 
observed among fenugreek and arugula ground-oil-seeds  as well as rosella , 
peppermint and periwinkle dried leaf powders applications, especially with 
indices of root galls and egg-masses numbers where the lowest indices for 
those two nematode  criteria was achieved by those five treatments of tested 
medicinal and aromatic  plant with equal values (2&2 and 2&2) each vs (4&4) 
for nematode alone, respectively (Table 2 & Fig 2).  
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Table (2): Development and reproduction of Meloidogyne incognita on 
eggplant cv. Black Long influenced by the tested  nine 
medicinal and aromatic  plant products in comparison with 
oxamyl  under greenhouse conditions. 

Treatments 
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Treatments 
Soil/pot 

Root 
Total 
(Pf) 

Develop. 
stages 

Females 

(A) Dry leaf powder 

Periwinkle 1768c 24.8d 9efg 1801.8c 1.8 60.5 10e 80 2 8f 2 82.2 

Peppermint 867f 16.0e 7g 890g 0.89 80.5 8e 84.0 2 6g 2 86.7 

Rosella 938f 53.6b 8fg 999.6f 0.99 78.1 8e 84 2 7f 2 84.4 

Throne  apple 1275d 7.6f 13d 1295.6d 1.29 71.6 12d 76 3 12d 3 73.3 

(B) Ground oil seeds 

Arugula 1088 e 32d 10def 1130 e 1.13 75.2 10e 80 2 8f 2 82.2 

Celery 1754c 53.4b 12de 1819.4c 1.82 60.1 13d 74 3 11e 3 75.6 

Coriander 2550b 22.2d 17.0 c 2589.2b 2.6 43.2 18c 64 3 16 3 64.4 

Dill  2550b 22.3d 30 b 2602.3b 2.6 42.9 30b 40 3 28b 3 37.8 

Fenugreek 816f 40.6c 5.0h 861.6h 0.86 81.1 3.6b 92.8 2 3.6h 2 92.0 

Oxamyl 357b 12.2ef 4h 371.2i 0.37 91.9 3f 94 2 3h 2 93.3 

N alone 4420a 93.0a 47a 4560a 4.6 --- 50 -- 4 45a 4 --- 

Pi=1000 eggs of M. incognita 
Reproduction factor (Rf) = Final population (Pf) / initial population (Pi). 
*Each value is a mean of three replicates. 
Means in each column followed by the same letter(s) did not differ at p<0.05 according to Duncan's 
multiple-range test. 
* *Reduction % =    N alone - Treatment      ×100 
                                                   N alone 
*** Root gall index (RGI) or eggmass index (EI): 0= no galling or egg-masses , 1=1-2 galls or egg-
masses ; 2=3-10 galls or egg-masses ; 3= 11-30 galls or egg-masses ; 4= 31-100 galls or egg-masses  
and 5= more than 100 galls or egg-masses . .( Talyor and Sasser,1978). 
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Fig.(2): Reduction percentage of number of root galls and eggmasses, 
of     Meloidogyne incognita infecting eggplant cv. Black Long as 
affected by nine medicinal and aromatic  plant products in comparison 
with oxamyl under greenhouse conditions. 

           
        Data in Table (3) and Fig.   (3) show the efficacy of amending soil by 
nine medicinal and aromatic  products where five of them were used as 
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ground-oil-seeds  i.e. dill , arugula, fenugreek, celery and coriander and other 
four were applied as dried leaf powders i.e. peppermint , rosella, throne   
apple and periwinkle that separately applied at 5 g / plant each as preplanting 
application in comparison with oxamyl against M. incognita infecting  eggplant 
cv. Black Long under greenhouse conditions. Obviously, M. incognita 
infection alone increased total chlorophyll content and carbon percentage and 
decreased organic matter values (Table 3 and Fig.3). On the other hand, N, P 
and K values increased within all tested nine medicinal and aromatic  
products treatments in leaves of eggplant infected with M. incognita. The 
maximum values of N, P and K were  achieved by dill, fenugreek and throne  
apple treatments as follows : N (39.8, 37.5 and 32.8%), P (56.8, 53.6 and 
48.6%) and K (28.7, 26.5 and 22.4%), respectively, whereas the intermediate 
one averaged N (28.1 or 23.0%) , P (43.2 or 35.0%) and K (19.5 or 15.6%), 
for rosella powder orcelery treatments,   respectively. 
            Meanwhile, the moderately values of N, P and K was shown by 
treatments of arugula and periwinkle that averaged 18.4 or 12.9%, 27.1 or 
20.4 and 11.2 or 8.3% , respectively, whereas, the minimum values of 
percentage increase of N, P and K were shown by either coriander or 
peppermint applications which averaged 7.4 or 4.2%, 12.9 or 6.0% and 15.6 
or 2.2% , respectively .Similar trend was obtained in the case of oxamyl that 
ranked first over all tested treatments with values of N (41.0%), P (59.6%) 
and K (30.4%), respectively as well as that of the free of nematode and any 
treatments which recorded to be 42.6, 62.1 and 32.6 for N, P and K 
respectively, along with lowest C/N value of 11.2 :1 and was on par with that 
of oxamyl (11.9 :1 ). It is worthy to note that C/N ratio values of the tested 
nine medicinal and aromatic  plants products against M. incognita on 
eggplant cv Black Long ranged between 10.5 : 1 to 15.3 : for dill ground-oil-
seeds and peppermint dried leaf powder vs 25.9 : 1 for nematode alone 
respectively. In the present investigation, nine medicinal and aromatic  plant 
products as ground-oil-seeds i.e. fenugreek, arugula, coriander, celery and 
dill; and dried leaf powders i.e. peppermint, rosella, periwinkle and throne 
apple as biotic factors solely in comparison with oxamyl showed nematicidal 
properties against the target nematode, M. incognita  infecting eggplants 
since all tested components obviously caused increments in plant growth 
parameters and  suppressed nematode criteria as well.  Moreover, fenugreek 
and peppermint treatments represented the maximum values of ameliorating 
eggplant growth criteria and suppressing nematode parameters, with the 
lowest values of RF (0.86 and 0.89) vs. 4.6 for nematode alone, respectively. 
                This is not surprising since fenugreek ground-oil-seeds containing 
nine vitamins, protein, choline, iron, volatile oils etc. (Encyclopedia, 2011) 
which possessed nematicidal properties against such nematode pathogen, 
whereas peppermint dried leaf powder also contained menthol (35.2-46.2%) 
and menthone (8.7-25.9%) (Gochev et al., 2008) which has high antifungal 
and antibacterial potentials (Souza et al., 1995), in addition to having certain 
vitamins, beta carotene and minerals (K, Ca, Fe, Mn, Mag) (Aziz et al., 2011), 
which showed the antagonistic effect against M. incognita growth and 
ameliorating plant growth in the present study. 
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Fig.(3): Percentage increase of Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in 

leaves of eggplant cv. Black Long plant infected with  
Meloidogyne incognita as influenced by nine medicinal and 
aromatic  plants products  in comparison with oxamyl under 
greenhouse conditions . 

 
 
                  These findings in the present work are also due to the richness in 
anthocyanins, protocatechunic acid , flavonoids, gossypethin, hibiscetine and 
sabdaretine in rosella dried leaf powder (Mukhtar, 2007), whereas periwinkle 
powder also contained vinleukoblastine (VLB) and vin leucoristine (VCR) , 
alkaloids and bisinole which possessed nematicidal properties in this study 
(Bukola et al., 2006). Meanwhile, all tested organic amendments enhanced 
soil fertility, improve biological and physiological properties of soil that help in 
controlling root-knot nematode M. incognita on eggplants and increase their 
plant growth, since the majority of nitrogen of such tested organic matters 
would be sufficient to supply the decomposing microorganisms if temperature 
, PH and moisture are suitable (Sims and Wolf, 1994). The ammonium 
produced has been shown to kill parasitic nematodes (Endo, et al., 1955). 
The organic matter of fenugreek ground-oil-seeds or peppermint powder or 
rosella powder or periwinkle powder showed positive effects with their high 
ammonium concentrations on M. incognita development in this study. These 
findings are in accordance with those reported by Akhtar & Mahmoud (1996) 
in respect to ammonia. Moreover, the positive increments values of N, P and 
K concentrations in leaves of eggplants was correlated within any tested 
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applications of such abiotic factors, a situation that is supported by the 
findings of Ismail (2008) who reported that the organic matters such as dried 
leaf powders of adhatoda, marigold and throne   apple were obviously 
enhanced N, P and K concentrations. by such tested materials, whereas the 
opposite results was recorded for total chlorophyll content comparing to 
nematode alone. 
             Improving the plant growth of eggplant may be attributed to 
nematode alimentation and to the improvement of soil nutritive status as 
recorded by several workers (Firoza and Magbood, 1996; Vats et al., 1996 
and Youssef and Amin, 1997) in this respect. 
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 ن مأأ تو   تع أأ    جأأ و   علأأ  و  ع   أأ  مأأا   نب تأأ      ب أأ   تسأأع منتجأأ   بعأأا   تأأير   
Meloidogyne  incognita     تي تص ب   ب  نج ا تح  ظ وف   صوب    سلك   

 **وم   ة مص في حفني**  نج   محمو    س  ,*ف عيعب    فت ح  جب  ,*أحم  جم ل   ش  ف
 ج مع    منصو ة  –كل     ز  ع   –قسم   ح و ا   ز  عي  –*وح ة بحوث   ن م تو وجي 

   ج زة -   قي  –وز  ة   ز  ع   –م كز   بحوث   ز  ع    –** معه  بحوث وق      نب ت   
اااعمما  س س ط عمأ  هيممل س جط ممه  س لعتمل  ن تتممت  س    ممأ   تم  راسةممأ تممتسعا تةممأ جمم  جنتاممت  س ن تتممت          

س كاكرعمم   س هنكممت هس ممرستهاس   ،ممك  نمنممت   س هس كل ما،  هس كمما و  هس ،مم    هجةمم هق سلهاسق س اممت   ن تتممت  
 ت جقتانمأ  ت ج عمر س نعجمتتهرال سسهكةمتجع   ن مل ن مت  M. incognita  جنفار  ل جكت  أ نعجتتهرس تمقر س اذها 

  هأهض   س نتتئج جت ع ل :°( 3± 62) ت   ظاه  س صه أ س ة كعأ  Black Long تذنات  صن  س 

أ  اجعمما س جممهسر س جةت مما، أر  س ممل ت ةمم  هسضمما  ممل جقممتععو س نجممه س ن تتعممأ    تذناممت  هةفمم  هسضمما  ممل  .1
 .  س جقتععو س نعجتتهرعأجمر  

٪(  هل  3.43أ  قمممع  س طمممه   جممممر  ) ققممم  جمتج مممأ س جط مممه  س لعتمممل      مممأ سن مممل نةممم أ لعمممتر،  ت نةممم  .6
٪(  هنممرر سلهاسق   1.641٪(  هل  س جاجممه  س ةضمماال س اممت  )111س جاجممه  س ك ممل س اطمما   ن ممت  )

 ٪(   عنجت  قق  جمتج أ س جط ه  س لعتل   ،   سق  س قع   ل يذس س ةعتق..1114ن ت  )

٪(  هل  س جاجمه  س ك مل 3342ت  )سنط  جمتج أ جةم هق أهاسق س نمنمت  أن مل قمع  س لعمتر،  مل طمه  س ن م .3
٪(  هنمممممرر سلهاسق   ن مممممت  13848٪(  هل  س جاجمممممه  س ةضممممماال س امممممت  ).1385س اطممممما   ن مممممت  )

٪(  ن ى س تهس ل  ت عهت جمتج أ  ج  س لنتا هس رستهاس    ل  ع  أظهما  جمتج مأ س هنكمت أقم  س قمع    1.841)
 ن ى س تهس ل.

سله  هتفهقمم  ن ممل  ممتقل س جمممتج   سسةمماال  ممل  س جاكمملةممتجع  س ت مم  جمتج ممأ س ج عممر س نعجممتتهرال سسهك  ..
 .س جقتععو س نعجتتهرعأ س جةت ا،ت ةع  س جقتععو س ن تتعأ س جةت ا،   هةف  

 8141تفهق  جمتج أ س جط ه  س لعتل      أ ن مل س جممتج   سسةماال  مل ةفم  كست مأ س نعجمتتهرس  جممر  )  .3
%( ع عهمممت جمتج مممأ س جط مممه  س لعتمممل .864نمممرر كتممم  س  ممع  )%( ه8648٪(   هنممرر س مقمممر س نعجتتهرعمممأ )

 ممل يممذس  س هةممطل   اااعمما   ممل  ممع   ققمم  س جمتج ممأ س جط ممه  س لعتممل  كمم  جمم  س كمما و أه س كل مما، س قممع 
 س صرر .

ه  .4..ه  648. ققمم  جمتج ممأ س جط ممه  س لعتممل   ،مم   سقمم  س قممع   ممل ةفمم  س جقممتععو س نعجتتهرعممأ   قممع   .2
 كست أ س نعجتتهرس هنرر س مقر س نعجتتهرعأ هكت  س  ع  ن ل س تاتعا. %   ت نة أ   3148

نمنمت  ن ممل س جممتج   سسةمماال  جم  جةممت عق  جةم هق اممت  سهاسق س س جمتج ممأ  تفهقم هنم ه، ن مى ذ مم    .1
٪(  ه كتم  .8.4٪(  هنمرر جم  س مقمر س نعجتتهرعمأ )8.43سسهاسق س جةت ا،  ل ةف  كست أ س نعجمتتهرس  قمع  )

٪(  مممنفو .8.4ه  .8.4ه  1841 قمممع  )جممم   س ات مممأ س كاكرعممم  أهاسق ت عهمممت جةممم هق  %(8241)س  مممع 
 س جقتععو س نعجتتهرعأ ن ل س تاتعا.

٪(  ه كم  2.43أنطى جة هق أهاسق ن ت  س هنكت قع  جنةفضأ  ل جمر  ةف  كست مأ س نعجمتتهرس  جممر  )   .8
٪( ن  جسع   ج  س رستهاس     جممتععا 8646) ٪( ه كت  س  ع .8.4نت ل ج  س مقر س نعجتتهرعأ )نقص  جمر  

 س نعجتتهرعأ س جةت ا، ن ل س تهس ل   

هس ت   س جمتج أ  ت ج عر س نعجتتهرال سسهكةتجع   س جات أ سله ى  عث  قق  س قع  سسن ل  ل ةف  س جقمتععو  .8
 ا،.٪ ن ى س تهس ل    ع  ك  س جهسر س جةت 8343ه .8.4  8148س نعجتتهرعأ س جةت ا،  قع   

 مل  سسقم  ن مت  س نمنمت  س قمع  س ات أ   قق  س جمتج أ  ت جط ه  س لعتل  ن ت  س    أ هجة هق سسهاسق           
  نعجمتتهرس ه مريت  ن مى س تمهس ل   مل  مع   ققم  س جمتج مأ  42.جقت م   488.ه  482.تكتسا س نعجمتتهرس  جممر   

جقت م   642ع  سسن مل  مل جممر  تكمتسا س نعجمتتهر  جممر   ت جط ه  س لعتل  كم  جم   مذها س ،م   أه س كل ما، س قم
أقمم  قعجممأ  ت نةمم أ  جمممر  تكممتسا  جمتج ممأ سسهكةممتجع  كمم    نعجممتتهرس  ه ممريت  ن ممى س تممهس ل.  عنجممت  أنطمم   42.

   نعجتتهرس ه ريت. 42.جقت    431.س نعجتتهرس  جمر  

 ق م بتحك م   بحث

 

 ج مع    منصو ة –  كل     ز  ع ف  مه عب    محسا مص ف أ.  / 
   زق ز ق ج مع  – كل     ز  ع  مص ف    نبوى مح وس أ.  / 
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Table (1): Plant growth response of eggplant cv. Black Long infected by  Meloidogyne incognita as affected by nine 
medicinal and aromatic  plant products in comparison with oxamyl under greenhouse conditions. 

N=1000 eggs of M. incognita 
*Each value is a mean of three replicates. 
Means in each column followed by the same letter(s) did not differ at p<0.05 according to Duncan's multiple-range test. 
 
 

 
 

Treatments 

*Plant growth response 

Length (cm)  
 

Total 
length 

% 

Inc 
** 

Fresh weight (g) Fresh 
weight 

of 
whole 
plant 

% 
Inc 
** 

Shoot 
dry 

weight 
(g) 

 
% 
Inc 
** 

 
No. of 
leaves 

 
% 
Inc 
** 

Shoot Root Shoot Root 

(A) Dry leaf powder 

Periwinkle 34.0bc 24.5cde 58.5cde 29.1 8.6cd 7.1 15.7a 87.8 2.65b 47.2 8b 73.9 

Peppermint 39 b 30.6 abc 69.6 abc 53.6 11.3abc 10.3 abc 21.6a 158.4 4.31a 138.8 9.6ab 108.7 

Rosella 33.5bc 35.5ab 69.0abc 52.3 10.5abcd 9.9abcd 20.4a 144.0 4.14 130 9.3ab 102.2 

Throne  apple 33.2bc 31.0abc 64.2bed 41.7 9.2bcd 6.6bcde 15.8b 89.0 2.65b 47.2 9ab 95.7 

(B) Ground oil seeds 

Arugula 36 b 28.2abcd 64.2bcd 41.7 10.3abcd 10abcd 20.3a 142.8 4.12a 128.8 9.3ab 102.2 

Celery 30 bc 28.1abcd 58.1cde 28.3 8.26cd 7.0bcde 15.26b 82.5 2.56 b 42.7 8b 73.9 

Coriander 33abc 24.8cde 57.8cde 27.6 7.4 8.16bcd 15.56b 86.1 2.61b 45.0 8.3 80.4 

Dill  28.8 bc 26.7bcd 55.5 de 22.5 8.0cd 6.0 de 14.0b 67.5 2.59b 43.8 6c 30.4 

Fenugreek 33.8bc 36.1 69.9abc 54.3 12.0 11.16a 23.16a 177 4.37a 142.7 10a 117.4 

Oxamyl 44.3a 30.8abc 75.1a 65.8 12.8a 10.6ab 23.4a 179.9 4.8a 166.6 10.3a 124 

N alone 27.3bc 18e 45.3f - 4.2f 4.16e 8.36c -- 1.8b -- 4.6b -- 

Plants free of N 
and any 

treatments 
29bc 20de 49ef 8.2 5.0ef 4.0e 9.0c 7.7 2.16b 20.0 5.3cd 15.2 
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Table (3): Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations, organic matter, carbon concentrations, C/N ratio  and total 
chlorophyll content in leaves of eggplant cv. Black Long plant infected with  Meloidogyne incognita as influenced by 
nine medicinal and aromatic  plants products  in comparison with oxamyl under greenhouse conditions ( 26±3ºC). 

Pi=1000 eggs of M. incognita 
*Each value is a mean of three replicates. 
Means in each column followed by the same letter(s) did not differ at p<0.05 according to Duncan's multiple-range test. 
N= Nitrogen,                                                          P= Phosphorus,               K= Potassium,               O.M. = Organic matter , C = Carbon 
* *Increase % =   Treatment- N alone  ×100 
                                                   N alone 
* **Decrease % =   N alone  -Treatment  ×100 
                                                   N alone 

Treatments 
* N 

mg/g 
Inc. % 

** 
* P 

mg/g 
Inc. % 

** 
* K 

mg/g 
Inc. % 

** 

* Chlorophyll 
content 

Total 
chlorophyll 

mg/g 

Dec.% 
*** 
 

O M% 
Inc. % 

** 
C % C/ N ratio 

A  
mg/g 

B  
mg/g 

(A) Dry leaf powder 
Periwinkle 2.89 12.9 0.337 20.4 4.45 8.3 0.459 0.353 0.812 -21.2 69.6 39.2 40.5 14.0 :1 
Peppermint 2.67 4.3 0.297 6.1 4.20 2.2 0.435 0.331 0.766 -25.6 70.3 40.6 40.9 15.3:1 
Rosella 3.28 28.1 0.401 43.2 4.91 19.5 0.516 0.381 0.897 -12.9 71.1 42.2 41.3 12.6:1 
Throne  apple 3.40 32.8 0.416 48.6 5.03 22.4 0.531 0.395 0.926 -10.1 70.8 41.6 41.1 12.1 :1 

(B) Ground oil seeds 
Arugula 3.03 18.4 0.356 27.1 4.59 11.7 0.474 0.366 0.840 -18.4 71.3 42.6 41.5 13.7:1 
Celery 3.15 23.0 0.378 35.0 4.75 15.6 0.490 0.374 0.864 -16.1 71.5 43.0 41.6 13.2:1 
Coriander 2.75 7.4 0.316 12.9 4.34 5.6 0.446 0.345 0.791 -23.2 70.0 40.0 40.7 14.8:1 
Dill  3.58 39.8 0.439 56.8 5.29 28.7 0.566 0.413 0.979 -4.9 64.7 29.4 37.6 10.5 :1 
Fenugreek 3.52 37.5 0.430 53.6 5.20 26.5 0.549 0.403 0.952 -7.6 67.8 35.6 39.4 11.2:1 

Oxamyl 3.61 41.0 0.447 59.6 5.36 30.4 0.591 0.419 1.010 -1.9 73.9 47.8 42.9 11.9 :1 
N alone 2.56 -- 0.280 -- 4.11 -- 0.602 0.428 1.030 -- 50.0 - 66.8 25.9 :1 

Plant free of N and 
any treatments 

3.65 42.6 0.454 62.1 5.45 32.6 0.481 0.350 0.831 -19.3 70.3 40.6 40.9 11.2 :1 
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